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LOCAL ni;vs. LOCAL NEWS. LOCAL JiEWS. LOCAL ALUS. See Ray Hendercon as Dr. Rltcher.j A. R. Manning, of Oakland, spent
M. D. 8. V. P. D. Q. in the "Merry last evening In the city looking after

Get In line and follow te croud If you like something t , ck and Don't fall to see Dlllard, the Com You will enjoy a pleasant evening ' business nature.that leads to ibo Armory May 3 and catchy tic 3 ll:o ."Merry Milkmaids." modore In tbe "Merry Milkmaids. by attending tbe May Day social. Milkmaids." - m2 matters of a purely

Evoryono who appreciates Rood
Nelson and Walnast fight at the

Star theatre May 3. Don't miss
Hi Id. tf

Old newspapers, a big bundle for
10 cents. At Rosoburg Book Store

Win. Huxton was a visitor to Rose-
burg today from his home at Ilrock-wa-'

H. B. Haines, Ruth Haines and
Jante Butler, all residents of Elktcn,
are visitors In the city today.

music should liear tu "Merry Milk-
maids." in 3

Mrs. James llulmnl, of MurHhfk'ld, Attorney O. P. Coshow returned
from poluta In the northern partIs apendliiK a few days in the city

in 3

Edward Cockelrease, the Deer
Creek farmer, Is a visitor In the city
today.

Nelson and Walgaut fight at the
Star theatre May 3. Don't miss
this. tf

Dr. A. C. Secly was called to Olalla
this morning on professional busi-
ness.

Of course the "Morry Milkmaids"
are not all boys, but that's what we
want you to come and see. mil

of tho Btute this morning.viHiting with friend.

Remington typewriter ribbons for Do not fall to attend the May
Day social at the Christian church

Red Ribbon
Brand of Tomatoes
The only absolutely safe brand of tomatoes

nil machines ut MnrHteru drug Btore,
Saturday evening,We deliver to your office. tf Prof. J. H. Austin, of Wilbur, Is if

Contractor Frank Clements hasA. Bellows left for Glide this morn after business matters.
ing to spend a few days (impeding
ins interests in that locality.

been awarded the contract for erect-
ing a five room bungalow for Mr.
Hembolt, of tEdenbower, a recent
arrival In this section from the East,
The residence will cost In the neigh

Do you want to laugh? Then see
the "Merry Mlikinaldtt" ut the Ar-

mory May 3 and 4. Tickets on sale
John Hates, the Happy Valley

farmer, Is spending the day In town
looking after business matters.

borhood of $2200, and will be equip-
ped with a modern heating plant.

If you want your old suits to look
Come and buy your May basket at

tho Muy Day social at the Christian like new take the mto Sloper. He
knows how to fix them. Panama and
felt hats also cleaned and blocked,church Saturday evening.

Mrs. O. W. Wonacott went to
Gentlemen's work exclusively. Agent
for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago tail
ors, tfMyrtle Creek this morning where

eho will spend a few days visiting

Everybody's talking about It and
everyone Is going. Where? To the
"Merry Milkmaids" May 3 and 4. m3

George Heath and wife, Frank
Simmons and Clarance Grubbe. were
In the city today from Wilbur.

Quick service, three chairs, all
flrstclass men, can be found at the
Maddlx barber Bhop on Cass street.

f.

H. Lowry, a recent arrival at
Wilbur, where he purchased a farm,
was In the city today and cnlle,d
at The News office.

Fountain pens, "Parker," "Conk-lln,- "

"Waterman." these three, none
better,- onj sale at Roseburg Book
Stora. tf

Mrs. S. T. Smith and children
returned from Oaklend this morning
Hfter a brief visit at tho home of
Mr. Smith's parents.

Private lessons given In vocal mu-- 1

Put up in guaranteed cans, that will not cor-

rode by the fruit acid, not solde:ed but sealed by
the new process.

The TOMATO in this can is the finest product
of the soil, picked ripe, canned right, a delicious
fruit that is noarest to fresh fruit, and that is the
hardest part in canning fruit, to keep it plump and
solid. This is the SOLID PACK TOMATO and
as fine a sauce or desert fruit as you can buy.

... Ask for Red Ribbon Brand and take no sub-

stitute. See our window.

friends. C. W. Clark, the local photograph
'er, accompanied by hla wife, return

at MnrHters Drug store. DO cents.
m3

Rev W. A. Bmlck nnd wife re-
turned to Myrtle Crook this morn-
ing after a brief visit with friends
In the city.

"Uncle John" Weaver and 'daugh-
ter returned to their home at MyrMo
Creek last evening after a brief visit
with friends In this city.

Mrs, E. Com s lock has le.t a con-

tract for the construction of a cem-
ent sidewalk In front of her prop-
erty at the corner of Lane and Pine
ttreets.

Doqs your typewriter wear rib-

bons? Get the KJOK-LO- the kind
Hint wears best, dots the best work
and cowls less, Hoseburg Book
Store, local distributers.

Mrs. Ida Hartley, of Jefferson, Is ed from Portland this morning after
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Lee In North Roseburg.
Mrs. Hartley Is a sister of Mrs. Lee,.

The Daughters of St. George will
present the "Merry Milkmaid" opper- -

spending a few days at that city in
attendance at the annual convention
of the Sunday SchoolB of the Chris-
tian church. They report a most
qnjoyable time.

Joseph Lastna has sold his soft
drink emporium, situated on Jack-
son street, near the corner of Doug-
las, to Joseph Heldenrelck, for the
past few years employed at the lo-

cal brewery. Mr. Lasina Is undecid-
ed as to what line of business he
will engage In at present.

A very quiet wedding occurred

etta May 3 nnd 4 under the direc-
tion of Prof. Lotz, at Armory. m3

Fred Hansen returned from Spo-
kane, Washington, this morning af-
ter a brief visit with friends and rel sic. Voices tested free. Miss Nellei Alton S. FreyHorace Marsters, of the Farmers'

Heal Entitle Company, spent a couple
"f- - hours at WinchyHter (his morn- - Bishop. Studio. Roseburg National

Bank building. djl

County Clerk Edward Lenox re-

ports the issuance of many buntingat the nfllre of County Judge Wona

atives nt that city.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian
church, have on sale at Rhoados &
Co.'s second-han- d store some home-
made rugs. Call and Inspect them, tf

J. T. Patterson, representing Beiile
& Company, of Port land, left for
points north this morning after

cott shortly after 9 o'clock this and fishing licenses during the pastmorning, when Walter B. Haines and
faille Smith, both residents of
HI k ton, were united In marriage
County Judgo Wonacott officiating.

luif and sue courted In landing beau-
tiful 45 pound Chinook salmon.

U. E. WhlMaker nnd children re-
turned from Portland last evening v

spending a few days nt that city
visiting with fi IoimIh and relatives.
Mr Whlttaker Is one of (he popu-
lar employes nt the local Southern
Puclflc machluo shops.

Thre Acres and 'Liberty" In
whlrli thb author tells the possibili-
ties of an aeie. Where to find Idle
bind, how to select, clear and culti-
vate It. A practical book. $1.75

THE ICE MAN
weeK.

Colonel K Shannon Taylor went
to Windiest er this afternoon to
spend Sunday visiting ut tho home
of bis son. Grant.

Douglas County Creamery Butter
the best on the market a home
product, 80 cents a roll. Patronize
home industry and get the beat. tf

spending n couple or days in this
city, "

Contractor O W. Worthlngton
has been awarded the contract for

ho couple leave for their home at
Klkton this evening where they will
reside permanently. The couple are
said to be well known In tho vicin-

ity of Klkton where they have a
host of friends who wish them a
long nnd prosperous future,

Tho committees In charge of rals-- ;

constructing a cement sidewalk abut
ting tho residence property of J. W.
Perkins, ut the corner of Mealier and
Stephens streets. F. A. King, an Inmate of the Sol- -net, by mall t.8S at Roseburg

Hook Store. tf
A committee of Indies, represent

ing tiio auxiliary to the RoseburgMisses Allie Hlack and Mabel
Clements returned from Portland
yesterday after spending several

Is Ready .to Receive Your
Order. Phone 1413 and
Max Weiss will Give your
Needs Prompt Attention.

commercial Club, distributed sever-
al hundred roses among the passen-
gers passing through tho city on
this morning's trains.

niB iiiiuih wiiii which io oppose ine filers' Home, left for Portland thiscreation of Nesmith county are at momfng where he will spend ten
work, and thus far have met with days visiting with relativessuccess. As Boon ns they complete,
the work a mee.tlng of the county Where are you going, my nrettvcommitteemen will be held, at which maid? Where do you suppose kindtime further plans of active opposl- - sir, she said. 'Tm a Merry Milk-tlo- n

will be outlined. Aside from maid at the Armory May 3 and 4. m3
sending thousands of circulars j

throughout the state, space will be i Renort from vnrinm tinn, t

days at that city In attendance at
the an mini convention of the Sun
day schools of the Christian church

acquired In tho metropolitan papers) the county are to the effect that the
mat uiib ruuMH hi nirgo may necome prospects for a bumper cron of

There were four Roseburg men
In attendance at tbe Portland horse
salo Oils week and among thorn
they bought quito a bunch of driv-
ers. F. E. Alley purchased tho mag-
nificent chestnut pacing filly

by "Sioloek," dam "Wehfoot
Hellg." Mr. Alley also bought a
pair of yearling Percberon colts.
Sam Smith purchased two fine pony
teams and a pony surry, and a nice
big single roadster. He expects to
use this stock In bin livery business.
Alva HellowH could not resist tho
Shet lands, and purchased a magni

WOOD FOR SALE ALSO

"A furnace, of Cold" n book wbleh
has been ucclulnied I he Western
novel of the year. It If practically
an account of the settlement of
Goldfield, Nevada, and Is full of ac-
tion. $1.20 net, on sale at Itrmehurg
Hook! Store. tf

W. O. Rrldges. t'no Oakland mer-
chant, underwent an oiinrnt Ion at
Mercy hoHpilal this morning. The
patient vtn suffering from an

of the lung, and was consid-
ered In n. critical condit ton. The
operation wns performed by Dr.
Uouck and was very successful.

W. It hordes, formerly engaged In
the confectionery business In this
city, has purchased tu Krod Wb-lt-

farm, comprising 10 acres and sltu-ate- il

In the vicinity of Melrose. The
purchaser expects in Improve the
anie during the. summer and place

It on the market this full.

acquainted with the nefarious
scheme hatched and furthered by
the of Cottage Grove.

Attorney Prank O. Micelll has re-

ceived word from Portland to the.
effect that Victor Tumi, and two
other Italians, arrested in Douglas
county several mouths ago on a
chnrK of having robbed the Suther-ll- n

postomce, have been discharged
by the Kedarnl Grand Jury. It will
be remembered that the Italians In
question were at one time In cus-
tody of Sheriff Kenton, charged with
robbing the Sutherllu store, hut
were Inter turned over to tho Fed-
eral authorities, nnd accused of hav-
ing stolen n quantity of stamps from
tho postofllce, which was situated in
the store alleged to havo been

prunes were never better than this
year. About two weeks ago a re-
port was sent broadcast over the
county to the effect that the Italian
prune crop would prove a failure,
but this report is denied by the larg-er growers, who allege that the cropwill excel all prevous yeais.

At a Bpeclal meeting of the Rose-
burg school hoard held at the of-
fices of Judge Kullerton late yester-
day afternoon. Architect W. F. lf

was authorized to draft plans
and specifications for the proposed
heating system to be Installed In the
Lane school. As soon as Mr. lf

completes his task bids will be
received nnd the contract awarded.
It is the intention of the hoard to
have the plant. Installed and In readi-
ness for operation by September 1.

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE FOR

ficent little brood nuire which Is due
to fon I soon. R. H. Wood bought
tbe dnm ir tho "Majesta" fllley,
"Wcjbfont Kelle," who Is also the
dam of thrt handsome driver and
winner of the Lewis and Clark prize
ns a two year old. "Moonlight
Helle, and owned by Mr. Allev.
These horses are onroute and will Queen of the Strawberry Festivalreach Roseburg this evening or Run- -

day morning.
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UMPQUA PARK ADDITION
The Alexander Bridge will soon be completed, the hand work

of placing in position the massive concrete piers being almost
done. From the Addition to the Railroad Depot is only 8 min
utes walk making a very short distance to center of city.

The leading citizens of Roseburg all agree that for nice location, park accom-

modations, bathing, boating and fishing no addition to Roseburg offers the same
advantages. Lots are all '40x1 40, fronting on two streets.

TERMS: Small payment down, balance small monthly payments, 3 per
cent interest. For further particulars call at our office.

Lan Water ConroanvUmpqua a
Roseburg' National Bank Building'116 Cass Street
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